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LIBRARY HOURS CHANGES IN NOVEMBER
November is another active month here at PIU. Because of special events
and a holiday, the Library’s hour are changed these dates:

MondayK2 Spiritual Retreat
Thursday
Thursday, November 5.
9:00am-8:00pm
Friday
Friday, November 6
9:00am-5:00pm
Saturday, November 7
Saturday
Thanksgiving holiday weekend
1:00pm-4:00pm

Close at 5pm
Closed all day
Closed all day

Thursday Thanksgiving Day November 26 Closed all day

{closed during Chapel}

Library telephone

Friday, November 27

Closed all day

Saturday, November 28

Closed all day

671.734.7738

APIASF Scholarships
The Asian & Pacific Islander Scholarship Foundation (APIASF) is seeking
applicants for 2016-2017 academic year scholarships www.apiasf.org

Library website

Award Amount: $2,500 - $15,000
More than 400 scholarships awarded this year

www.piu.edu/
library

Eligibility:
>Be of Asian and/or Pacific Islander ethnicity as defined by the U.S. Census
>Be a citizen, national, or legal permanent resident of the United States. Citizens of the Republic of the
Marshall Islands, Federated States of Micronesia and the Republic of Palau are also eligible to apply
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>Be enrolling as an undergraduate student in a U.S. accredited college or university in the Fall of 2016.
Please read the scholarships by supporter details below for specific eligibility requirements regarding the
academic standing required for each scholarship.
> Have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.7 on a 4.0 scale (unweighted) or have earned a GED
> Must apply for federal financial aid using the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
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Library Mission Statement

> Submit one letter of recommendation online.
Library Director Paul Drake has been a judge for this scholarship and is willing to work with you to develop
the best essays for this scholarship application.
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Application deadline in January 6, but best to complete before December 1.

Pacific Islands University Library
1 7 2 K i n n e y ’ s Dr.
M a n g i l a o , G U USA 9 6 9 1 3
( 6 7 1 ) 7 3 4 - 7738
www.piu.edu/library/

Show support by becoming
a Friend of the Library
and be able to borrow
books from the largest
theological collection available to the public in Micronesia.
Application form available
on the Library’s webpage:
http://www.piu.edu/wpcontent/uploads/2014/10/
PIU-Friends-applicationform.pdf

More to learn about Chuuk
International Day gave us the opportunity to share our cultures. Here are just a few of
the library resources on Chuuk.
Bending to the trade winds; stories of the Peace Corps experience in Micronesia
Chuukese reading program 2 [teacher and student guides]
I’m just Wanda, but Jesus is G-O-D by Wanda Aigner
Kol Un Lamalam En Jesus : A for eu puk fanasangesin mwichefel in Chuk me Fanapi
Legacy of Truk Lagoon [dvd]
100 years of the Liebenzell Mission in Chuuk
Only on Chuuk; endemic flora and fauna of our islands
Pwuken annea nampa : Chuukese counting book
Trukese Bible - Ewe kapasen God : Testament Noom me Testamen Sofo

Trukese-English dictionary Pwpwuken tettenin foos: Chuuk - Ingenes
Community members are
most welcome to come at no Witness to war; Truk Lagoon’s master diver Kimiuo Aisek by Diane Strong
charge to the Library and use
its resources for study.
This Christmas season consider giving a needed book to the Library is honor of a loved one. A gift that keeps on giving
PIU Library’s
Mission Statement:

To support the academic
programs of the school with
books, media, research
materials, and online
access;
To help students develop
effective research and
information gathering
techniques using a variety
of traditional and electronic
resources;
To serve as a resource to
the local supporting church
community and Christian
school teachers.

https://www.amazon.com/gp/registry/wishlist/28SOIXXZA1AL8/

Some New Books in the Librar y
he Library collection continues to grow in large part to generous donations.
The Library maintains a wish list of titles requested by faculty and staff. To make a
donation or possibly give a book on the Wish List, contact Library Director Paul
Drake at pdrake@piu.edu
Here are a few of the new titles: (a monthly list is posted on library website):
The Pacific [6 dvd set} by HBO and Dreamworks, 2010
Practical Trinitarian Theology {cd} by C. Baxter Kruger, 2015
Recording of 2015 Ministry Equipping Conference
The Creators by Daniel Boorstin, 1992
Readings in missionary anthropology II, enlarged 1978 edition.
St Peter, a biography, by Michael Grant, 1995
Creation by Gerald McDermott, 2003

